Guidance for COVID-19 Prevention and Control I (November 16th, 2020)

A person with symptoms – Do not attend school

①: If you experience high fever or respiratory problems (such as coughing, a sore throat, etc.) within 14 days after residing in a country with community-spread cases of COVID-19
②: If you experience high fever or respiratory problems (such as coughing, a sore throat, etc.) within 14 days after being in close contact with a confirmed patient of COVID-19 during Symptom Duration
③: If you experience high fever or respiratory problems (such as coughing, a sore throat, etc.) after being in close contact with a person from ①
④: If you experience high fever or respiratory problems (such as coughing, a sore throat, etc.) while or after residing in a widely-spread region or place within Korea,

DO NOT come to school and -> call 1) TEL: 1339 without an area code → visit the designated medical institution, following the instructions provided,
2) and report to the university at TEL: 02-3290-1571 (for foreigners: 02-3290-5119)

: You MUST wear a (regular) mask when visiting the designated medical institution.

• If you experience high fever or respiratory problems under circumstances other than the ones listed above, please stay at home for 3-4 days. If your symptoms continue, call 1339 for consultation on visiting a medical institution.
A person without symptoms - Restrictions on attending school for those entering Korea from countries abroad and those residing in region(s) within Korea where COVID-19 is widely spread

- If 14 days have not passed since a student or employee visited / resided in a widely-spread region or place within Korea, he or she is strongly recommended to refrain from attending school, in accordance with Korea University’s regulations.
- If 14 days have not passed since a student or employee last entered Korea from a country abroad, he or she is completely banned from attending school, in accordance with the regulations of Korean Ministry of Education.

: You MUST call TEL: 02-3290-1571 (for foreigners: 02-3290-5119) if you are a student or employee who applies to one of the circumstances written above.

-> If you experience high fever or respiratory problems during the observation period, call 1339 → following the provided procedure, visit the designated hospital.
-> If 14 days pass since your last entry / return date to Korea and you do not experience any fever or respiratory problems (such as coughing, difficulty breathing, a sore throat, etc.), you are allowed to attend school.
Guidance for COVID-19 Prevention and Control III
(November 16th, 2020)

**Precautions for attending online/in-person hybrid lectures**

1. Each member must individually comply with the following personal hygiene guidelines: **keep physical distance from one another, check for a fever, wear a mask**

2. Before attending university: if you show symptoms (high fever of 37.5°C or above or respiratory problems)
   1) **Do not come to school**, and report to either your affiliated department office or the university’s health center 02-3290-1571 (for foreigners: 02-3290-5119)
   2) Refrain from going outside and observe for at least 3~4 days
   3) If you continue to experience a high fever of 38°C or above, call 1339 without an area code or local public health center → visit the designated medical institution, following the instructions provided

3. When / after attending university:
   1) check your temperature for a fever when entering buildings: a confirmation sticker (changes every day) will be provided
   2) wear a mask, and present your student ID card when entering the lecture room: everyone must wear a mask in the lecture room (if one doesn’t wear a mask, one cannot enter the lecture room)
   3) Minimize contact between individuals, move to a temporary waiting area (university health center) and follow the given procedure, return home immediately after lectures end
Guidance for COVID-19 Prevention and Control III (November 16th, 2020)

Temporary Waiting Area for People with Symptoms (2 Places)

Humanities and Social Sciences Campus (#112, Central Plaza)

Science and Engineering Campus (#102, Hana Square)